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'AILE wr the üaited Kingdom per Cenediao

It is a serious matter for Canada to consider 
in what light she is io regard these repeated 
aggressions upon her peace, her rights, and her 
neutrality. The United States Government 
held her responsible for'the St. Albans raid 
although perpetrated wholly by their own citi
zens : and nere we have an outrage, worthy 
only of a barbarous, uncultivated horde of 
piratical murderers, planned and perpetrated 
by United States citizens; which, had the 
raecality succeeded, would doubtless have re 
suited in the murder of their victim. We use 
the term murder advisedly, for no one in Ca- 

[ naJa can regard these judgments of the Judge 
■ Advocate but ns 
! history only offers a parallel in the worst days 
i of the French revolution, and in the diabolical 
I sentences of the Jefferies. The St Alnans 
atfsir had not half the atrocity of this invasion 
of our soil and national in ejendence by au
thorized otfi ?ers from the States. Has might 
so b-come right that our neighbors may insult 
us and «.ur country wiih impunity? We shall 
wait wiih curiosity to see what amenda U 
offered by those who are so prompt and per— 
tiuacii us to demand it of others.

PROraClJLjmilliBNT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Weosbsdat, August !>.
The SPEAKER took the Chair at three o’clock.
After the presentation and reading of petitions 

and other routine business—
Tnr. AI>I>R"SS —VMS1STRRIAI. KXPt.ANATlOSS.
The first order of the day being tbo Consideration 

of His Excellency’s speech at the opening of tho 
session, havimr been called—

tho basis of coalition, it will be seen that Mr. 
Brown at first preferred to support the Govern
ment in its policy, as then settled, without entering 
the Government, but that it was afterwards agreed 
in deference to the wishes of bis supporters, and at 
the pressing instance of Mr. Macdoua'd that he 
and two of his friends should enter tho Govern
ment. These terms wore acceded to, the offices 
that happened to be then vacant placed at Mr. 
Brown's disposal, and the coalition was com
pleted. Mr. Macdonald further stated that Sir 
Etienne Tache was not selected at the time of 
the Coalition, or as a part of the agreement for 
the Coalition, as First Minister, but be had been

“This policy will of course be announced in 
both Houses of Parliament, as soon as possible.

“ Believe me,
“ Faithfully yours,

“John A. Macdonau>.
" The Honorable 

“ Gan. Buowjt,
Ac., Ac., Ac.’’

Mr^M 'agTlU 'was sorrv To have been selected  ̂^

to move the address «n this occasion, feeling that 
one more competent might harebeeu chosen. At

________ the end of last session a delegation had been des-
, ° . , . . pitched t* England to treat with tho Imperial au-

publtc butcheries, to which I ,hnri,jeH UD1,n matters of t'io greatest importance

MAILS toe the TTalted Kingdom per Canadian 1 The Speech from the Throne which, in par- 
Line, via St. Lawrence, luring the month of JJamenlary parlance, was taken into considéra- 

August, wül be oloaed at this office every Saturday, |j ,n yagt^rday, elicited no debate of interest.
a*............ ................................................ -7.00 mm. Address tA His Excellency, usual on such

occasions, was moved at d seconded in trite 
and appropriate speeches by the gentlemen who 
had undertaken that duty. The Siamese twins 
i f the Opposition had both a spell at that pecn- 
har accompliibment in which they are such 
undoubted proficients. Mr. Holton took a 

' short tnm at Confederation, and found fanlt 
with the Ministry generally and with Mr. Brown 

. in particular, because they had not completed 
the whole scheme as proposed by the Quebec 

; convention. The member for Chateauguay 
! insisted that they ongbt not to wait another 
; sesstou befo. e adopting the federal principle,
: and likened the d-luy to the renewal of a note 
i which would have to be renewed over and over 
, again. Carrying out Mr. Holton’s figure, 
j we should compare him to the bill-shaver who 
having got a promissory-note in his possession 

; left no means untried, first, to grind oat the at- 
I most usury and then to ruin the maker of the 

promise in order that be might step into bis 
property. As we don’t expect to find any con
sistency in the Op' osition we are not surprised 
that he who opposes federation altogether 
should make it a crime in the Government to 
delay its introduction. As we understand the 
state of the quts'.ion of Confederation it is 
simply one of time, and that not of 
a lengthened nature. It wcu'd be no
thing short of tolly, therefore, at once to

BupplMMutary Bag at..-. -................... >8.00 a.m.
Pur Canard Lisa, via New York, on 
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•f August, at..................... ......—......... MS p.m
A ad via Boston, with Mailt for Halifax, 

HewfouadUnd and Barrauda on Mon
days, tho 14th and 28th of August, 
at...................................................................8-00 P-®.

All Isateri posted for Supplementary Bags must 
ho prepaid by Stamps.

AU ragtaterod letton must be posted fifteen mi
sasse before tho hoars at which mails are adver
tised to bo dosed. _____

J. 8TWYLL,
Petti* ester.
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■xprwM rr»ln for River da Loop, deMy. at 8 3C e to., 
(Aloi*d«y-« nsr-ptrd) end on Setnrdays, when It 
tsevee el 3.3n p-m

i Train tor Montreei. delly, at 4.0° p m.
•TEAMER BIDDER—Leaves O.T R Station.

Qaebee tor Pnial Levi et tV-tO a. tn. 8.10. a m .
Stl V 10 30 ».m.. (and at 1 R.30, o m. connecting 
with Trafr for Riverdn Lou: ): at i iO .1.00, 
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- - Tretn ter Mer.treal end the West, and again at 

• o&a a.£0TtT LAV I Steemer Bidder leaves Point Levi at 7.30. . •
a’d lo.oo. it.'** A.w . snd at i.w', s.30. 3 3C. I throw it overboard and to sapplaat it and its 

****** *** *"* 940 P'3*' ExPr#M probabilities by impatiently rushing iuto the
smaller federation. Yet that, this was not 
done was the sole ground of Mr. Holloa’s 

1 complaint.
Mr. Dorion took wider ground, and delved 

wi'h a persistent energy worthy a roach better 
cause thau factious obstruction. He exhamed 
what he has pleased to term all the “dead is
sues'’ of the Clear Grit leaders, and a most 
unsavory busines.*, for a warm afternoon, he 
made of if, that ever offended the sensitive 
olfactories of the reporters’ gallery. Imagine 
not only lead issues did the honorable gentle 
man dig up, but even those horrid corruptions 
which had, when living subjects, so nauseated 
the stomach of Mr. Dorion himcelf. How 
changed must be the tsste of the member for 
Hochelaga—his whilom Friend and quo-id im 
colleague was most mercilessly condemned for

Twrtty-five Dollars Reward will b?. I,he dea»h of 811 ,ho8e Prett7 is9uest 0T«r whi<*, 
paid to any person detecting the , ^ ^ «^maiion wasaccomp^hed, he wept 

. . .« ______ with a sod-father s grief. How he mourned

4.39,
from Uoatrcal sn-1 the Weal 
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godfather's grief, 
over that separate-school-bill, and deplored the 
defunct Rap. by Pop. ; in what piteous accents 
did he bewail the fate of the Upper Canadians, 
who had been so rutbless’y betrayed; how 
graphically did he depict the expenditnre 
of “twenty millions” upon fortifications, and 
the million a year for the militia. Nor 
did he neglect to remind the House of 
that present of a hundred thousand dollars 
« hich the naughty Minister made to the Grand 
Trunk Cc mpa»y. But nut only was the Rail
way people in such luck before, but the Cieur- 
Grit section of the Coalition Goverumeut had 
emulated the corruptionists by granting a pos
tal subsidy. Thus did the honorable gentle
men bestrew the House with “dead issues” un-

TUB CHHOMCLB is for aaia at Mr. Hvl»w«U’s, 
apporta the Post Office ; Mr. Miller’*. Peter Street ;
Mr- Halo's,George Street; and at Mr*. Wen«ley *.
Fast Ofiev. S««tb Ousbee. , ® . - .

THK CHBONICLB can be obuined ever} ' ul they were utterly surfeiting.
morning, at Sir. Bartbe's office, near the market ' To be serious, we never remember Mr. 
Pelat livu ^«<w•«a 7 »nd 8 o^!»ck. j [x^riou more forcibly feeble. We never re-

_ . . , v, ____ _ I tnember to have been more thoroughly boredOne of the most intolerable outrages ever . ... J, . , ___... | tnan wnh the anempt to resusciate these, mosteommlfed upon a civilized comronnity ns? , , *. . ,, j
,r , ... , _ , i propi rly ttrmid by bio, “ dead issues. D-.adtaken pi tee at Montreal. Tlx* public has long p r ^ . 7 * ' , ...

v r .. . vf n___„ v c , j k-, issues ihe? truly are: ai.d even long beforebeen aware that Mr. George N. o*ta*-rs ha», u lju r «. , . - „ . 1 iieir interment they had been so frequentlyfor tome lime past, taken np bis residt-rce | H f
- . * ^ coarsely handled thateven then they stink» that city. A short time since we pub ished j * ,ha .K.^ _____ _u ..
an sc •ouut of U e detection of two persons se
creted io the cellar of bis hfmsc, supposed to 
be there for the purpose of violently abducting 
him aod carrying him inio the States. The 
scheme fail* d through the discovery of the 
eooandrels who ware to be the principal actors. 
It now appears that a new plot was subsequent
ly arranged which culminated oo Monday even
ing, a circumstantial report of which we pub 
Hsh in another place, copied from the Montreal 
Oazrtte. It « most evident that the plot is 
one of concert a'd premeditation ; bat we are 
loathe to believe that it has the sanction of, or 
is in any way eounteranced by the United 
Si alee Government. The Evening TtIegT‘>ph 
avers that the Federal Government privately 
increased the blood money offered for Mr. San
ders from twenty-five thousand dollars to 
seventy—five thousand ; and instructed s >me of 
its keenest detectives to take charge ot the 
affair. Our contemporary, who appears to be 
«rail posted iu all Uw moves of the transaction, 
•applies the connecting link between the fotm- 
or attempts aod that which was defeated on 
Monday night through the energy and vigil 
mace of the Police. A deta.1 of the prelimiu 

shjws that neither money nor apphancee 
wanting ; aod that be the principals in 

I Via rillauiy whom they may, they are able to 
command all the agency ot pecuniary aid. “Two 
months sgo,” says the 1 elf graph, “ three de
tectives, ispteseniiug themselves to be disband
ed army officers, arrived at the Ottawa Hotel ; 
aod soon after, believing* a certain person wau 
as great a blackguard as they were themselves, 
offered him a share in the enterprise. The 
person alluded to, believing that the mattet- 
was a joke, especially as the parties were un
der the influence of liquor, paid very little at-

in the nostrils of the whole country. For what 
purpose th y were again dug up last night Mr. 
Dorion alone can tell, tor we are confident that 
no man who was present at the resurrection 
could discover a single point made in favor ot 
i be feeblest Opposition with which the Cana
dian Parliament was ever dishonored.

OU-A. Lu JN JtCAV s.

fine, clearTas Wxxthbr.—Yesterday was 
day, with au agreoablo breeze.

To CoaaesroxDBXTs.—The preesure of our par- 
liautoat&ry report obliges u* to hold over a number 
if cuinmunicatiuos.

Lavai. Uxivzssrrr.—The ** Annuairo” of this 
iaatnuiioo has just been issued. We shall take an 
early opportunity of noticing iu contenu.

RcconDEa's Court, TasreROAT.—Councillors 
Scott and 9L Mich 1 presided. There were seven 
prisoners—two committed and five disobarged.

Dbpartcrb or Admiral Hora. — Admiral 
Hope left for Montreal, at three o’clock yesterday 
morning, on board H r Maj- sty’steamer AVy-e.

Ladies Protestait Homs. — The committee 
Leg to retara thanks fur Ute donations of cloth
ing. milk, vegetables und comforts for the sick in 
the infirmary ward.

Fibe at Lakoraie.—At an early hoar, the day 
before yesterday, a fine brick shop and dwelling- 
bouse at Lanoraie, the property of Mr. Ls. Chain- 
fague, was destroyed by fire.

Police Cocrt, testp.rdat.—Messrs. Glack- 
meyer and Marticotte, J.P., presided. A case of 
theft was disposed of as elewhsre stated, and a 
complaint and counter-complaint for assault and 
battery were dismissed.

IscEiiDiARiSM.—A large building in St. Mkhael 
e root waa maliciou-ly set on fire last night, and 
burned to the ground, as also three buildings ad
joining, and two others were completely gutted.

tention to tha matter ; bat, neveitheleM, in- | particulars in oar next
formed Mr. Sanders of the kind inteMioos of --------
the scam us. A few dava after a watch want Strauto vrox a Market Basest.—Tha pri-
Mt on M

« A few dava after a watch wae i aT*aia*e froi* a .«arret oasket.—Tbn pri- * ^ • ,, ! *»*oar Prudent Marticotte who had stolen eighteen
r. Sanders, and be waa continually filling* from Mrs. Baxter’s basket, on Champlain

Marker, U« aaiarday, pleaded guilty, on being 
brought up before the magistrates, yesterday 
morning. He was *«>t to gaoj for three months.

dodged about the streets, at night especially. 
Mr. Sanders consequently took the needful 
precautions, and for the moment the attempted 
outrage fell through. Mr. Judge Advocate 
Holt, whose “flue Italian hand" is clearly ap
pâtent throughout the affair, stung to despera
tion at the clumsiness of his drunken detec
tives, and writhing under the castigation and 
the epithets which Mr. Sanders bad so freely 
applied to him, now decided to entrust the 
uostuesE to clearer heads and more dexterous 
fingers, aod accordingly called in the assist
ance ot “a lady and gentleman from Boston.” 
This charming couple took up its Quarters at 
a village in the vicinity of the city,' and there 
proceeded to sketch out a new'p an which 
first involved the use of the gentle means of
the midnight burglar skid chloroform user__to
be followed up iu case of failure by the em
ployment of the bludgeon, the g#», and possi
bly the pistol. A chosen band of satellites, 
detectives and disbanded army ‘bummeis,’ who 
bad acquired great renown for their exploits on 
tlw flesh pots and valuables of the unfortunate 
Seatbeniers, was told off to act under their 
orders. The first act in the plot—the atfempt- 
•d abduction, perhats murder—of Mr. Sanders 

own hoose io McGill College Avenue 
All through, owing to the vigilance of that

Stoke-terowixo.—We are glad te learn that 
si me effort.* arc being made to repris the danger
ous habit of stone-throwing in the streets, in which 
y jung lads indulge so freely. It U to be hopsd 
that where clear convictions are obtained, the full 
penalty of the law will be inflicted by way of 
example; ami in order to pat a stop to the nuis
ance.

The Last Victim or the Ixcsdatiox.—Tbs 
body of the last victim by the destructive inunda
tion of April last—that of a young child belonging 
to Mr. Paul Prloquiu, of Isle de Grace, was found 
a d»y or two ago on the shore of the tower part of 
the Island. It was in an advanced state of decom
position.

Recorder’s Cocrt, Tcesdat.—The Mayor and 
Councillor Bolduc presided in the absence of the 
Recorder Eight prisoners were brought up—four 
committed, three discharged, one obtained delay 
for payment of fine. A carter, on conviction for 
being out of stand in St. Lewis street, was fined 
half-a.iioilar and costs, or in default of payment 
to be sent to go*l for four days. A complaint 
against a defendant for loitering and obstructing 
passengers was dismissed.

Quebec TrvoQiurniCAL Societt.—The fol-
lowi* g gentlemen have boob elected office-bearers 
for tho current year : Honorary President—G. H. 
Sunard President—C’bas. Langioie ; Vice-Presi
dent—Poul Lumas; Treasurer—Kt. De Varren- 
n«A ; Recording-Secretary—Leandro——o r w - . _ ---------- -j — w—Savord ;

gen ti* man’s son itxiaw, Dr. Contl i, two Scout- _J®. ^ocretary—Alfred Lauriault ; Librarian
^-'3 being discovered in Mr. Sanders’ cei.ar, , Comm.uee oV

utifurtowately effected their escape. The J- Renaud. J. Harw^d. .1. Vienne-’
It now remain- Ml<;haud, P. Grenier, P. 0. M.oisan, F. Lortie.arv* of the burglar had failed. _______

«I u ahu a. p««, iu coojuoclioo mk ' .oli.b~h„ L»;,,,,;..™ Uol.

«fiéei to bring about the *o much deoirtd pur- the high t-rice of meat. I consisted tf a pro- 
poM. The ‘ geotlemao ai.d lady from boetou' cession uf i'>me >hree hundrrd men, who, headed 
auBin brought their intriguing braioe into re- by a b md o; music a^d a banner iaacribtd,

w“Ut cheap beef and mutton anriquuuoo,and the next dtWMcnutU in the plot , » n-raJi^ . ’ and non ... w a ; monopoly, paraded the principal street*. Thewaa tha third etiempt to abduct Mr. Saucers, mot*.iog classes of the city resolved to abstain 
ttlLefcao nicely fed through oo Monday night.” from meat until it gets cheaper.

thorities upon _
to this country. Their reception had boon of tho 
most graliftine chariot' r, and the result of the de
liberations could not fail to W of the ino*t benefi
cial ehara dertn the province at large. Reference 
had been mail" in the spec-h to the termination of 
the civil war in the United States. He was quite 
sati«fied that every member of this House W"uld 
join in expressin r satisfaction at the happy end of 
that fearful calamity which has desolated the whole 
country. (Cheers.) He had no doubt the con
clu ion of the civil war would redound to the pros
perity of this country as well as that of tho United 
S»atos. and that friendly relations and extended 
commerce would follow as regards Canada and tbq 
States from tho restoration of peace. Wo must re
joice at tho termination of tho war from the 
fact that it had led to tho emancipation 
of 4.000.000 of slaves, and a’so from the fact that 
it was our neighbors who were engaged in tho 
dreadful conflict, and that thr-ir obje t during the 
contest was the benefit of th • human race. He 
trusted that peace and harmony would be per
manently established between tho late belliger
ents. and that they would bo in a' position to take 
into consideration the renewal of the Reciprocity 
Treaty. He would n«.t approve of going down on 
our knees and craving this a* a boon ; because he 
felt that Canada could do without this treaty as 
•he had before. lie felt, moreover, that in case 
of the refusal of the Unit-d St ties, we would bo 
able to mx 1er the new emergencies that might 
therefrom arise (Cheers.) R ference had been 
made to the prompt response of our volunteers to 
the call of the eounfry. They had acted in the 
most commendable «pirif and were entitled to the 
fullest eredlt for their conduct. But this was not 
surprising, as their lathers had not failed to come 
forward to defend in times of necessity, the rights 
they enjoyed ; and ho trusted their descendants 
would ever remain of the same temper. (Hear, 
hear.) It was gratifying to know, in relation to 
the scheme of Confederation that Great Britain 
had ratified the scheme agreed upon by the colon
ists ; and Jhe bad no doubt whatever that this 
scheme would be ultimately carried out. What 
other means was there of perpetuating British 
rule in this hemisphere and establishing a strong 
British nationality on this continent ? He had no 
doubt that when the leading men of the Maritime 
Provinces bad considered the whole ica’ter they 
would consider it their duty to unite themselves 
w^h those striving to build up a common nation
ality. cementing British power in North America 
and handing down to posterity all the rights, pri
vilege» and blessings we at present enjoyed. He 
begged leave to move the address. (Cheers.)

Mr. BR0USSEAU, in seconding the address, 
said he bad much pleasure in doing so, inasmuch 
as it afforded him an opportunity of congratulai 
ing the Government upon the promptitude they 
had shewn in carrying out the desire of the Legis
lature by fending a delegation to England on tho 
subject of the Confederation of the Briti-h North 
American Provinces. He had no fears whatever 
as to the resolt of the mission io question, but at 
the same time, the House would look anxiously 
for coramnnication of the correspondence relative 
thereto, so as to be able to jndge of the matter in 
detail. We had every reason to congratulate our
selves on the fact that peace had been concluded 
between the great belligerent sections of the United 
States, inasmuch as it was to be hoped that it 
would have the beneficial result of promoting our 
own local commerce and industry, and would there
by tend to the material increase of our revenue. 
There was no doubt whatever but that the pacific 

.state of oar neighbors would have this very desir
able effect. (Cheers ) The troubles which had 
taken place in tho adjoining country had given a 
number of our young men an opportunity of shew
ing their mbI and patriotism by coming forward
for the purpose of preserving peace on the fron
tier. (Hoar, hear.) They had done so in the 
most noble and disinterested manner, shewing 
that they were worthy of their old renown ; and 
deserving inheritors of the valour of their father*. 
(Cheers ) The spirit they had displayed should 
not be forgotten. Wu had, however, reason to 
thank the G> vernment for withdrawing the vol
unteers, and thus saving any farther expense, the 
moment peace was concluded and the occasion for 
their services had pa-sed away. (Hear, hear.) As 
to Confederation, it was most satisfactory for us to 
know that the project which bad for its object to 
male us n great and powerful people had met with 
the approbation, as well of Her Majesty os of Her 
Msjesty’s Government—shewing that the mother- 
country cordially recognized the principle that we 
knew better what was suited to the exigencies of 
our position than those who resided thousands of 
miles away from us. (Hear, hear.) It was to be 
hoped that the sister-oolonies would ere long see 
that their interests and ours were identical in res- 
pec to this matter. United, we would bo strong 
respected and in a position to provide for our own 
defence and to devclope the numerous and in, 
portant nainral resources which we possessed 
(Cheers.)

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said that before pro
ceeding further with the discussion of the address 
he would prefer giving explanations as to the re 
construction of tho Government. The correspon- 
•lenee relative thereto had been reduced to writing, 
and he therefore had to request permission to read 
the same, inasmnch as it contained a full minoto 
of the proceedings which had taken place.—The 
bon. gentleman then read the following docn 
ment *
Minxtitrial negotiation» for 'he reconstruction of th»

Government, consequent on the death of Sir E. P.
Taehe.

Xo.l.—Memorandum made 4th August, 186fi, o/
conversation, held on the preceding dag betteeen
Messrs. Macdonald and Brown :
u Mr. Macdonald, yesterday, sought an inter

view with Mr. Brown and informed him that His 
Excellency the Governor-General bad sent for 
him. that morning, and had stated that the Admin
istration, as.it was fotmed in 1864, should continue 
in office, with as few changes as possible, in order 
to carry out the policy announced by the Govern
ment on its formation—that, with that view His 
Excellency had expressed the opinion that the most 
ohvi-us m >de of supplying the place, vacated by 
fHr Etienne Tache, would be for Mr. Macdonald to 
.-ssume the position of Prime Minister—as being 
the senior member of the Ministry—and that Mr 
Uartier would, on the same principle, become the 
leader of the Lower Canadian section of the Gov- 
eminent—aod that, f»r the purpose of carrying 
those views into effect, be had nommissioned Mr. 
Macdonald to take the post of First Minister—at 
the same time requesting all tho other Ministors to 
retain their offi re'. Mr. Macdonald further informed 
Mr. Brown that he had assented to this proposition 
of Hia Excellency, and bad seen Mr. Cartier, who, 
at once, agreed to it. He then invited Mr. Brown 
to accede to the pr posai of Hie Excellency.

“ Mr. Brown replied that he was quite prepared 
to enter into arrangements for the continuance of 
the Government in tho same position it occupied 
previous to the death of Sir Erienne Tache; but 
that the proposal now made, involved a grave de
parture from that position. >The Government, here
tofore, had been a coalition of three political 
parties, each represented by an active party leader, 
hut all acting under one obief—who had ceased to 
be actnated by strong party feelings or personal 
ambitions, and who was well fitted to give confi
dence to all the three sections of the coalition that 
the cooditinns which united thorn would be carried 
out in good faith to the very letter. Mr Mac
donald, Mr. Cartier, and himself (Mr.Brown) wore, 
on the contrary, regaHed as party leaders, with 
party feelings and aspirations; and to place any 
one of them in an attitude of superiority over the 
others, with the vast advantage of the Premiership, 
would, in the public mind, lesson the security for 
good faith, aud seriously endanger the existence 
of the coalition. It would be an entire change of 
the situation. Whichever of the three was so pre
ferred, the act would amount to an abandonment 
pf the coalition basis and a re-construction of the 
Government on ordinary party principles, under a 
party leader unacceptable to a large portion of 
those on whose sappost the existence of the Minis
try depended. Mr. Brown reminded Mr. Mac
donald that when tho coalition was formed, the 
Liberal party in opposition, constituted a majority 
of the House of Assembly :—that, solely for the ac
complishment pf a great measure of reform essen
tial to the pease and progress of the country, they 
had laid aside, for the time, party considerations, 
and consented to form a coalition with their oppo
nents, on conditions which nothing but the strong
est sense of public duty could have induced them 
toECcept. He reminded Mr. Macdonald of the 
disadvantageous and embarrassing position 
he (Mr. Brown) acd bis colleagues, Mr. 
McDougall and Mr. Uonland, had occu
pied during the past year,—united as ifroy were 
with nine political opponents, who held all the 
important departments of State ;—and he asked 
him h> reflect iu what light the Liberal party mnst 
regard lois new proposition to abandon their dis- 
tinetiva position, and place one of their chief oppo
nents in the premiership, though his conservative 
supporters in Parliament were much inferior, nu
merically, to the reform supporters of the coalition. 
Mr. Brown itatod his conviction that the right 
mode of settling the question would be to invite 
some gentlemen of good position in the Legisla
tive Council, under whom all the three great par
ties to the Coalition co-’d act with confidence, to 
become the successor of Coio2nl ïaebe. In no 
other way, ho (nought, could tie position, hereto
fore existing, be continued, Mr. Brown concluded 
by saying that the proposal of Mr Macdonald 
was, palpably, one for the constructioa pt & new 
Government, and that if the aid of the Reform 
Party in Upper Canada in the Assembly were de
sired in its formation, a distinct statement of the 
policy of the new Qoyernment must be made, and 
a definite proposition submitted. Speaking, how
ever, for himself alone, he (Mr. Drown) occupied 
now precisely the ground that he had beid in the 
négociations of 1864. he stood prepared to give 
an outside, but frank and earnest, support to any 
Administration that might he formed, pledged like 
the Coalition Government, £» carry through Par- 
liauieDt, in the spring ression ot next year, either 
a measure for the final completiou of Uio Confed
eration scheme of the Quebeo Conference, or ouo 
for removing existing dUEculties in Canada, by the 
introduction of tho Federal principle iuto tho sys
tem of Government, coupled with such provisions 
as will permit the Maritime Province* and the 
North-west Territory to be incorporated into the 
sys'MB.

« Mr. Macdonald stated in answer, that at the 
time the coalition yrns etfeefod in 1364, Sir Etienne 
Tache held the posirion of Premie/ with him, (Mr. 
Macdonald,; as loader of the Lower House, and of 
the Upper Canadian suction of the Government. 
That on reference to the memorandum containing

live Government, and was accepted with all his 
Lower Canadian colleagues without change. That 
on the lamented decease of Sir Etienne, His Ex
cellency had, without previous communication of 
his opinion to him or (as he understood) to any 
one else, come to the conclusion that the best inode 
of carrying on the Government was (as already 
stated) for Mr. Macdonald to take one step up
ward; that Mr. Cartier, as next in seniority should 
do so also, and that the other arrangements should 
remain as before. That he (Mr. Macdonald) 
thought with His Excellency that this was the host 
solution of the matter, and could not but accede to 
it : that, however, ho had no personal feeling in 
the matter, and tint if he had, he thought it his 
duty to set a*h o *»"li feeling for the sake of carry
ing out the grc.ti • iMii.e so happily commenced, 
to a successful i -■ He therefore would readily 
stand aside and waive his pretensions, so that 
some other party thau himself might be appointed 
to the Premiership ; that he thought Mr. Cartier 
should be that party ; that after the de-ith of 
Colonel Tache, Mr. Cartier, beyond a doubt, was 
the most influential man in hia section of the coun
try. and would be selected by the Lower Canadian 
supporters of the Government as their leader ; that 
neither Mr. Brown nor Mr. Macdonald could die 
late to Lower Canada as to their selection of 
leader: that the Premier must be, according to 
usage, the leader or senior member either from 
Upperor Lower Canada: and that as he (Mr. 
Macdonald) had, in conséquence of the position 
taken by Mr. Brown, waived his own pretentions, 
it fidl'-wrd that Mr. Cartiershould.be appointed as 
Prime Miaister. Mr. Macdooali stated in conclu
sion that although he bad n<> reason to suppose 
that His Excellency would object to the selection 
of Mr. Cartier, yet he must of course submit the 
proposition to him, and obtain His Excellency’s 
assent to it.

“ Mr. Brown replied that in some of the views 
suggested by Mr. Macdonald, there waa a differ
ence between this proposition and the original 
one ; but still that this, like the other, would be 
proposal for the construction of anew Government, 
in a manner seriously affecting the eecnrity held 
by the Liberal party. Before saying anything 
upon such a proposition, however, were it formally 
made, he would desire te consult his friends, Mr. 
McDougall and Mr. Uowlaod.

The interview then terminated, and the follow- 
correspondonce took place.

iVo. 2.—Mon. John A. Macdonald to Mon. George 
Brown.

“ Quebec, August 4, 1868
** Mr Dear Sir,

“ Immediately after our conversation, the heads 
of which wo have reduced to writing, I have ob
tained His Excellency’s permission to propose to 
you that Mr. Cartier, as being the leader of the 
Ministerial majority of Lower Canada in Parlia
ment, shon d assume the position ot Prime .Minis
ter, vacated by the death of Sir Etienne Tache, the 
other members of the Administration continuing to 
hold their position and offices as before. All the 
Lower Canadian Members of the Council assaut to 
this proposition, so do Mr. Campbell and myself ; 
and I am sure I can also speak for Mr. Solicitor 
General Cockburn who is now absent.

“ May I request the faver of an early reply.
“ Believe me,

“ My dear Sir,
“ Yours faithfu{ly,

“ Joint A. Macdonald. 
"The Hon. Geo. Brown,

Ac., A., Ac.’’

" No. 3.—Hon. George Brown to Hon. John A.
Macdonald.

“ Quebec, Aug. 4, 1865.
“ Mr Dear Sir,

" I have received your letter of this afternoon, 
inviting me to retain my present position it) a 
Government to be formed under the Premiership 
of Mr. Cartier. In reply, I have now to state, 
after consultation with Messrs. Howland and Mc
Dougall, that we can only regard this proposition 
as one for the construction of a new Government, 
in a manner seriously affecting the security here
tofore held by the Liberal party. Anxiously de
sirous, as we are, however, that nothing should 
occur at this moment to jeopardize the plans of the 
Coalition Government on the constitutional ques
tion, we cannot assume the responsibility of either 
accepting or rejecting it, without consultation with 
our political friends. This I am prepared to do 
without any delay, and to that end it will be 
necessary that I have clearly stated in writing the 
basts on which Mr. Cartier proposes to construct 
the new Government.

" I am, my dear sir,
" Yours truly,

" Geo. Brown.
" The Hon. John A. Macdonald,

Ac., Ac., Ac.’’

" No. 4.— Mon. John A. Macdonald to Mon. George 
Brown.

" Quebec, Saturday, 5th Aug. 1865.
“ Mr Dear Sir,

“ I regret to learn from your note of yesterday 
that you cannot assume the responsibility, with
out first consulting your political friends, of either 
accepting or rejecting the proposition that Mr. 
Cartier should be placed at the head of the Gov
ernment in the stead of the late Sir Etienne Taché, 
with the understanding Fhat the reel oi the Coun
cil should retain their present offices and positions 
under him. I have conferred with Mr. Cartier on 
the sabject, and we agree that, at this late hour, it 
would be highly inexpedient to wait for the result 
of this consultation.

“ Parliament is to askemblo on Tuesday next, 
and in our opinion, it would gre tly prejudice the 
position of the Government as well as the future 
proapects of the great scheme in which we are all 
engaged, it we met Parliament with the Adminis
tration in an incomplete state and therefore with 
no fixed policy.

“ I have His Excellency’s permission to state his 
concurrence in this view, and bis opinion that the 
public interests require the immediate reconstruc
tion of the Ministry.

“ Under these circumstances, and to prevent the 
possibility of the scheme for t e Coofederation of 
British North America receiving any injury 
•rum tho appearance of disunion amoug 
those who coalesced for the purpose of carrying it 
into effect, Mr. Cartier and I, without admitting 
that there are any sufficient grounds for setting 
ei her of us aside, have agree l to propose that Sir 
N Bo lean shall assume the position of First Minister 
and Receiver General vice Sif Etienne Tache, that 
the position and offices of the other members of the 
Exec utive Council shall remain as before and that 
the policy of the Government shall be the same as 
waa laid before Parliament in July, 1864, as the 
basis of the Coalition which was then formed. His 
Excellency authorizes me to make this proposition 
and expresses his desire for an early answer.

" Believe me,
“ My dear Sir,

“Yours faithfully,
" John A. Macdonald.

“ The Hon. George Brown.
'* Ac., Ac., Ac.”

"No. 5.— Jlon. George Brown to Hon. John A. 
Maolonald.

,4 Quebec, 3th Aug., 1865.
"Saturday, 5 p.m.

"Mr Drar Sir,
“ Your note of this afternoon wu handed to me 

by Col. Bernard, and having communicated its 
contents to my colleagues, 1 now beg to state the 
oonolusions at which we have arrived.

“ Without intending tho slightest discourtesy to 
Sir Narcisse Belleau, we deem it right to remind 
you we would not have selected that gentleman as 
successor to Sir Etienne Taché ; but as he is the 
selection of Mr. Cartier and yourself, and as we 
are equally with you desirous of preventing the 
scheme tor the Confederation of British America 
receiving injury from the appearance of disunion 
among us, we shall offer no objection to his ap
pointment.

“ I think, however, it will be neoes.ary that Sir 
Narcisse Belleau shall have stated to him and shall 
accept, in more distinct terms than you have indi
cated, the policy on which our coalition now rests. 
It is quite right that the buis of June, 1864, should 
be stated as the buis still, but he should also 
clearly understand the modification of that agree
ment, rendered necessary by succeeding events, 
and whieh was ratified by Sir Etienne Taché in 
March, 1865. The agreement of June, 1864, was 
as follows :—

“ The Government are prepared to pledge tbem- 
" selves to bring in a measure next session, for the 
" purpose of removing existing difficulties by intro- 
“ ducing the Federal princlplcinto Canada, coupled 
“ with such provisions as wlil permit tho Maritime 
" Provinces and tbo North-west Territory to be 
" incorporated into the same system of Uovern- 
" ment. And the Government will seek by send-

ine representatives to the Lower Provinces and 
" to England, to secure the assent of those in 
" terests which are bpyond t^e control of our own 
*' legislation to such a measure as may (Qable all 
" British North America to bo united under a 
" general legislature based upon the Federal pnn- 
“ ciple."

" Sir Narcisse Belleau should understand that 
occurrences in tho Maritime Pfoviuces unfortuna
tely prevented this agreement from being carried 
out, so far as regards time ; that it became neces
sary to consider what course ought to be pursued 
in consequence of these occurrences ; and that we 
came to an agreement that we should earnestly 
strive for the adoption of the scheme of the Que
beo conference, hat should we bo unable to re
move the objections of tho Maritime Pro
vinces in time to present a measure 
«t the opening of the session of 1366 for the com
pletion of the Confederation scheme, we would 
then present {to iratLamont and press with all the 
influence of Government, a measure for the reform 
of the constitutional system of Canada, as set forth 
in the above agreement of Jane, 1864.

“ I remain,
'* My dear Sir,

" Yours truly,
" Qro. Brown.

" The Hon. John A. Macdona14>.'U

" No. 6 — Mon. Jchs A. Macdonald to Uon. Georgs 
Brown.

" Quebec, Aug. 1, 1365.
" Mr Dear bia,

“ .Sir Narcisse Belleau returned from the country 
yesterday, and I am happy fo inform yon that he 
ha*, though with groat reluctance, acceded to ttye 
request of Mr. Cartier and myeelt, and accepted 
the position of First Minister, with the office of 
Receiver-General.

" He accepts the policy of the late Government 
as stated is your notoj of Saturday to me, aEd 
adopts it ns that which will govern bis administra
tion.

The hon. gentleman concluded bv adding that 
this written statement contained a report of all the 
explanations the members of the Government had 
thought proper to oft'er :is to ih ich.tngQ of tho Ad
ministration eo-isequent noun the death of the lute 
Sir E. P. Taehe.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER expressed his regret that 
the French translation of the correspondence rela
tive to the reconstruction was not yet ready. He 
would however state the substance of the various 
documents for the benefit of hon. members speak
ing the French language.—The hon. gentleman 
then briefly related the contents <>f tho letters road 
by tho Hon. Attorney General West.

Hon. Mr. BROWN said it was only necessary 
he should say a few words in addition to what had 
fallen from his colleague*. On tho morning after 
the funeral of Sir E. P. Tache, he received a note 
from His Excellency inviting him to call upon 
him. He (Mr. B.) went to see him, when he stated 
very much what had been read to the House by 
the hon. Attorney General West. A long conver
sation ensued between him (Mr. B.) and Hie Ex 
cellency, the result of which had bten reduced to 
writing by him, and he (Mr. B.) would now read 
it to tho Heure. (The bon gentleman now 
proceeded to read the memorandum, the sub
stance of which wo give.) He (Mr. B.) was in 
formed that the best mode of filling the vacancy 
caused by the death of tho late Hon. Premier, was 
to instruct the Hon Atty.-Gen. West, as the mem
ber next in seniority to tho late Sir E. P. Taché 
and with tho view of making as little change ns 
possible in tho personal character of tho Adminis
tration, to undertake the tusk of reconstructing 
tho Cabinet. Having asked him ( Hon. Mr. 
Brown; to give him bis opinion on the existing 
state of affairs, he stated that the course be antici 
pated the Governor General would have taken, 
was to place the Government iu the same position 
which it occupied previous tb Sir E. P. Ta-hf-’s death 
—namely, putting some member at the bead of the 
Government under whom both the Hon. Atty.-tieu. 
West and be (Mr. B.) might have served. He said, 
moreover, that he greatly feared that, were ho 
(hon. member for South Oxford), as representing 
one of the groat political parties, placed at the 
head of the Ministry, tho result would be to imperil 
the existence of the coalition that bad lasted for 
thirteen months; that he (Mr. B) had never de
sired to solicit the Premiership for the purpose .>f ac
quiring consideration ; bat that be was most desirous 
of retiring from office at the earliest possible mo-t 
meat, and that His Excellency might rely on it tha 
any Administration termed on the basis of the 
Government of 1864 would continue to receive his 
support. He also tendered bis resignation. His 
Excellency said he would refuse it in the meantime. 
The correspondence then took pl-ce which the hon. 
J. A. Macdonald had read. Ho (Mr. B ) looked at 
the matter in this way: he and his friends, hon. 
Messrs. McDougall and Howland, in entering the 
coalition Government, considered they accepted 
a trust from the great Liberal party of Upper Can
ada, and that they should agree to no change in 
the Cabinet to which that party had not consented. 
It must be understood that in entering the Gov
ernment they accepted a trust not only as regards 
the matter, but as regards the time, and all the 
members of the Government were folly alive to 
the bargain being fully carried out as regards the 
time. (Hear, from Hon. J. A. Macdonald). So 
when Parliament met last spring, we were in strong 
hopes that Confederation would be adopted by all 
the Provinces except Prince Edward Island. Then 
it was not necessary we should propnge any scheme 
of lesser arrangements. But, afterwards, when Nova 
Scotia and New Brnuswick had rejected theseheue, 
it was agreed that, failing the acceptance of Con
federation, a lesser scheme should be proposed ; but 
that if we afterwards found there was a hope of 
Confederation being passed within a few months, 
we should then take steps for tho carrying out of 
the measures to which the eoalition was pledged ; 
that we should on opening the session of 1866, if 
we had in the meantime succeeded in removing 
the objections of the Lower Provinces—and if we 
were then in a position to say we were able to pro
ceed with the remainder of the scheme—the plan 
for the local Governments under Confederation— 
that we should go on with it. Bat, if on the con
trary, we should find we could not give tho House 
the assurance of the adoption by all the Pro
vinces, of Confederation, wo should bring down 
measures for the reform of tho constitution on the 
basis agreed to in 1864. He was bound to say 
that all in the Cabinet had acted with the most 
perfect good faith in coming to the present ar
rangements. As to His Excellency’s part in the 
negotiations, he (Mr. B.) thought he pursued tho 
proper course in sending for tho Hon. Atty. Gen. 
West. He was bound, in opening negotiations, at 
any rate, to find some principle ofaétion, and there 
could be none more natural and less open to ob
jection than that of taking the senior member of 
the Execntive in commencing communications of 
this nature. As far as be (Mr. B.) was coocernod, 
he never dreamt of being called to the head of a 
coalition government. lie would not have taken 
such position. He was only anxious of seeing the 
object of this coalition carried out. It had been 
said he and colleagues were placed in an awk
ward position in reeaidto the present Government 
He was not complaining of that, because they 
went into the Government alive to the position in 
which they would stand. But what ail must un
derstand was that they wore a coalition Cabinet: 
that on one side there were three Liberals, and on 
tho other nine Conservatives, of which he made no 
complaint whatever; consequently, to a certain 
extent, there mast be different views among them 
on some points. Bat, take it as a whole, this 
coalition had answered all the expeotations wo en
tertained at ita formation ; and, while both sections 
wefo not able to obtain all they wanted, still the 
manner in which the members cot along could not 
possibly bo more agreeahlo, and they never hoped 
to see the Cabinet in a more agreeable position 
than it had been hitherto. (Cheers.)

Hon. Mr. DORION said that a rumor bad ob
tained oircnlation to the effect that the Premiership 
had been offered to the Hon. Mr. Campbell. This 
was not mentioned in the correspondence which 
had first been laid before the House, and he sup
posed it was therefore to be understood that it was 
incorrect.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—Quite so. The 
whole proce.diogs wore precisely as stated in tho 
documents which had just been read.

Hon. Mr. DORION went on to comment upon 
the appointment of Sir Narcisse Belleau to the 
Premiership—staling that it not only took the pub
lie by surprise, but that it took Sir Narcisse him
self by surprise as well. In fact he must have 
been more astonished than any other person. 
(Laughter.) The fact of the Premiership being 
placed in the hands of the honorable and gallant 
knight in question, shewed the fearful weakness of 
the coalition.—The honorable gentleman went on 
to charge the Government with having completely 
departed from the poliiy which they proposed to 
follow last session. Every item of that policy had 
been postponed or oast aside.

Hod. Mr. HOLTON asked whether the Jlouae 
was to unders and that the two Attorney-Generals 
had offered the Premiership to Sir Narcisse For- 
tunat Belleau, with the concurrenoo of tho Presi
dent of the Council and without any reference to 
the head of the state ?

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said that Sir Nar
cisse Belleau nad of course had oomronukation 
with the head of the state and representative of 
the sovereign, and bad accepted tho Premiershio 
at his hands. (Hear, hear.) The hon. and gallant 
knight had accepted the charge with great reluc
tance, bat from a sense of duty and in order to 
enable the Government to carry out the great pro
jects they had in view. The sneer at Sir Narcisse 
Belleau camo with a bad grace indeed from the 
hon. member for Hochelaga. He (Mr. Macdonald) 
bad had the pleasure of being a colleague of Sir 
Narcisse Belleau and he was thoroughly acquainted 
with his merits. There was no man so deserving 
or so talented but that some would be found to 
decry and belittle him. For instance, there wore 
no doubt persons who would sneer at the hon. 
m mber for Hoehelaga. (Hear, hear.) Sir Nar
cisse Belleau was a modest and worthy man, who 
never blew bis own trumpet ; but this was no rea
son he should be sneered at (Hear, hear.) Hon. 
gentlemen opposite need not find fault with the 
coarse which had been pur-ued in this instance, 
inasmuch as they had themselves afforded abundant 
precedents. In reply to the oharges made by the 
Don. member for Hoehelaga respecting tho alleged 
postponement of the discussion of important ques
tions, the Hon. Attorney-General West argiod 
that the most fitting time to discuss and settle the 
local constitutions of Upper and Lower Canada 
would be immediately after the concurrence of the 
Legislatures of the Lower Provinces in the princi
ple of Confederation. (Hear, hear.) If, however, 
they rejected Confederation—if they insisted on 
remaining single, and would not accept union—wo 
would have to consider a very different question, 
that of the position of Canada standing alone, and 
the relations of Upper and Lower Canada towards 
each other. It would, during this hot weather, be 
a pieco of absurdity to go on discussing local 
oonstiti)tions without knowing whether they were 
ever going to be used. (Hear, hear).

Hon.Mr. HOLTON said that the avowed intention 
of the Govorument at the close of last session was 
that we should bo called together in June in order 
to discuss the details of the local constitutions. 
Surely, hon. members must have expected that wo 
would have hot weather in June. Their excuse, 
therefore, about the weather just now would hardly 
hold good. (Hear, hear, and laughter.)

Hon. Mr. BROVVN briefly replied in dofonco of 
the course pursued by the Government.

Tho first paragraph of the address vyas carried.
On the second paragraph—
Hon. Mr. DORION went on to review the sub

jects alluded ti in the speech from the throne, and 
topics connected therewith, distinguishing between 
"live issues" and “dead issues,” and referring at 
considerable length to representation by popula
tion, the Hudson's Bay Territory, and separate 
schools. In connexion with the latter subject, ho 
proceeded to rend an analysis of some corres- 
pondence whieh ho stated had taken place in 
the month of March last between a number of 
Lower Canadian members and tho Government 
in reference to the securing of certain rights 
and privileges to the Protestants of Lower Canada 
respecting the education of their children. He 
contended that this correspondence afforded a k« v 
to the manner in which the "strong government" 
had obtained support hy giving extra-parlia
mentary pledges to their supporters. This ex
plained how it was that hon. gentlemen who had 
beit; lo(yd in tjieir denunciations of the Government 
wore finally in'qdceu to gron, a cofdj’al nupport to 
the great sehemn of Confedcratiou,

Uon. Mr. GALT said thore was no use, what
ever, for too L“’a- member for Uochel&ga going on 
to make a mare’s nest ..f this matièr. I Hear, hear.) 
Every point in the correspondence to which thaï 
hon. member referred had been stated upon the 
floor pf tl)i* House, last session, by tho Hon. Attor
ney General Beit, in reply to certain categorical 
questions put by tho hon. meinbor f >r Montreal 
Centre. (Hear, hear.) He (Mr. Galt) would, how
ever, like to know who it was had made those let
ters public, inasmuch as he believed they bad been 
marked "confidential.” IJe was somewhat sur

prised to find tho hon, member for Hochelaga 
in «king *uch a fuss ahoutthi* matter as if some
thing extraordinary had happened, although the 
holi. gentleman must roiuemlvjr perfeotly well that 
explanations to Iho came effect were given in the 
H.iiise hy his huu. colleague. The report of the 
lehatc on that occasion had just been placed in Lis 

I Mr. Galt’s) hands by his hon. friend from Mon
treal Centre, and.the h»n gentleman opposite could 
see on reference to it that the circumstances wore 
precisely as he (Mr. Gall) had stated.

Hon. Mr. DORION went on to comment for 
nearly an hour on tho Grand Trunk postal subsidy, 
the $100.01111 ‘‘job,’’ the old cry of French dumiu- 
ntion, coalitions, tbo negotiation in England, Ac., 
and concluded by stating that tho policy of tho 
Government—if policy it could he called—was 
merely spending money and nothing else

The second, third, fourth and fifth paragraphs 
of tho Address were then carried.

On the sixth paragraph—
Hon. Mr. HOLTuN sail he must insist on ex

planations from tho Government. Ho would like 
to kntiw whether hon. gentlemen opposite were 
going to reply to the questions put by his hon. 
friend from Hochelaga, or whether they considered 
themselves so s'rong that they could afford to dis
pense with all disc ission. He had some questions 
to put to tho Hon. Finance Minister, whom ho saw 
waa not in his place.

Mr. PERRAULT arose to speak amid cries of 
"six o’clock.” He proceeded to denounce tho Go
vernment for their course in reference to tbo re
construction, and said that the country disapprov
ed of it also. The great name ol the late Sir E P. 
Tache had rerved as a shield for these hon. *entlc- 
mun, hut they would find that tho name of his suc
cessor, Sir Narcisse Belleau. would not servo them 
for the same purpose. After some further remarks 
in tho same strain—

It being six o'clock, the SPEAKER left the 
Chair.

After tho recc->s—
lion. Mr. HOLTON said ilia: in Mr. Cardwell’s 

despatch to His Excellency the J(« -vernor General, 
reference was m:\do to the securities that would be 
required hy the Imperial Government for tho loans 
which Canada proposed raising in the event of 
Confederation. He (Mr. Holton) would like to 
know whether tho nature of those securities was 
discussed between the Canadian delegates and the 
Home Government, and whether tho Hon. Finance 
Minister proposed to introduce any measure this 
session to give effect to the establishment of the 
securities contemplated. Ho (Mr. II ) would also 
like some information in regard to the recent mis
sion to Washington respecting tbo renewal of the 
Reciprocity Treaty, and also what steps were taken 
therefor.

Hon. Mr. GALT said that although the Gov-1 
ernment had always the greatest desire to satisfy ' 
tho wishes of the House in reference to informa- 1 
tion, still he thought tho questions prtt were sin
gularly inappropriate to the subjects under con
sideration embraced in the Speech from the Throne. | 
They referred entirely to matters not io that speech; 
and ho thought the House would understand that

rillthe pleasure of His Excellency, as to when he 
bo pleased to reçoive tho same.

CORK!-'.* PON DUNCE ABOUT THE MISSION TO ENG
LAND, AC.

Hon. Mr. BROWN presented a message from 
His Excellency tho Governor General, accom- 
panied hy r pies of correspondence relative to the 
mission to England—ilso the despatch from the 
Secretary of State in reply to the addresses agreed 
to in favor of a Federal Union of the colonies.

ATTEMPTED ABDUCTION OF ||R 
GEORGE N. SANDERS.

SESSIONAL ORDERS.
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD suggested that the 

sessional orders should he read so that no time 
should he lost in forwarding tho unfinished busi
ness of last session.

The suggestion was agreed to, and the orders 
were read accordingly.

Tho House then, at go minutes to 10 p.m., ad
journed on motion of Hon. J. A. MACDONALD.

By >i?^:üij£aGrHA.F>JEÎs

Latest from Europe !
Arrival of the S.S. “ Cuba.”

POLITICAL NEWS I'NIKPORTANT.

LATEST PARTICULARS FROM THE "GREAT 
EASTERN.”

SEVEX HUNDRED MILES OF THE CABLE 
OUT.

INSULATION AGAIN DEFECTIVE.

Sandy Hook, Aug. 0 —Tho R.M S.S. Cuba 
arrived off here at 8.30 f iis morning, bringing 
dates of the 23th and Stlib ult.

Liverpool, July 30th, via Queenstown.—Seven 
hundred miles of the Atlantic caole paid out—one 
hundred and fifty yesterday, when insulation was 
lost; cause unknown. Further particulars hod 
not transpired.

The political news is unimportant.
The Paris Bourse was firmer ; Rentes closed at

67 f. 52c.
London, July 28.—5-20s. flS>i ; Illinois Central 

80J ; Erie 56j.

American Despatches

Latest United States News.
LATEST FROM MEXICO.

THE LIBERALISTS REPORTED GAINING 
GROUND.

the proper time to have information on the sub-| THE COUNTRY REPRESENTED JN A
jects the hon. gentleman had referred to was when 
tho Government proceeded to express its views 
thereupon. As to the last question, nothing could 
be more important than the question of tho Reci
procity Treaty, hut he thought this was not the 
time to give information on the question. Infor
mation could only he given in this matter inciden
tally and inappropriately, tbo subject not being 
now before the House. Ho thought ho would be 
out of his duty in travelling out of tho usual 
course on this occasion hy replying to the ques
tion just asked.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that when he (Mr. Hol
ton) was on the other side of the House, and his 
hon. friend opposite (Mr. Galt) was in Opposition,

FEARFUL STATE.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON’S
PROVING.

HEALTH IM-

New York, August 9.—The Herald’s Vera Cruz 
correspondent, under date of the 18th, says :—The 
condition of this unfortunate country is becoming 
daily more and more desperate.

The Imperial Government far from ameliorating 
this state ot affairs only brings upon us fresh mis
fortunes. which will require much time and trou
ble to repay.

Tho strictest silence is kept regarding the burn
ing of San Geronimo and 20.. ,--- ------ ,----— -ri---------- > i .-e, sugar planthtions on

the latter was exceedingly exacting with respect to the banks of the River Papaloapam, and the sack- 
information under circumstances analogous to tho ing of tho L&cothpau.
present. Ho (Mr. Holton) thrUfrht parliamentary | Acts of barbarism are committed constantly by 
practice justified him in referring in general termn men belonging to the French Navy, 
to all topics included in tho spoech from the Throne. Nothing is said about the raid upon Counti, 
Now,'it was said'that his (Mr. H ilton) questions where tho imperial troops burned down 24 houses
were irrelevant; but ho considered that they were 
quite in order, inasmuch as they were connected 
with tho object of tho rocont mission to England 
which was alluded to in the spooch. Therefore he 
held that his questions were altogether relevant to 
the issue. Ho considered that the Finance Minis
ter was wrong in refusing information in matters 
connected with his own department and bis recent 
visit to England. It was quite rieht, no doubt, 
and he agreed with his hon. friend opposite in 
principle, that financial affairs should not be 
brought into the discussion on the Address ; at 
the same time it should be borne in mind that de
ceptive statements had been put forth simultane
ously in three of tho leading organs of the 
GorerniHont, to tho effect that tho public accounts 
for the last eighteen months had been closed, and 
that tho deficit would he a mere trifle. N<>w he 
ventured to say that the deficit would he—not four 
thousand, nor four hundred thousand, but close 
upon two millions of dollars. (Hear, hear.) The 
hon. gentleman then wont on to review the finan
cial position of the country at various periods 
during the last five years. In conclusion, ho said 
that he put theso questions and made those remarks 
through a sense of duty, although it appeared that 
hon. gentlemen opposite were going to allow the 
masterly and scathing speech of his hon. friend 
(Mr. Dorion) to pass unanswered.

Hon. Mr. GALT said ho thought every member 
who had heard the hon. gentleman’s speech must 
see this was not the time for it. He had baaed his 
speech on newspaper fallacies, but it would have 
been better had he waited for the official documents. 
Ho thought the hon. gentleman's congratulations | 
were virtually expressions of the conviction of his 
own soul that the countrv was going to tho dogs. 
(Hoar, hoar.) He (Mr. Galt) was afraid that in 
this uirtter the hon. gentleman was going to bo 
disappointed. He could easily understand that 
the hon. gentleman would prefer a party triumph 
even if it wore to he at tho cost of tho country. Ho 
had male a speech this ni/ht while possesring no 
information on the matter, based upon the most 
contracted information possible, for the purpose of 
allowing it to go abroad that there had been a defi
ciency of two millions io the revenue of last year. 
M’ithout saying anything more on this point, ho 
(Mr. Galt) would give this information—that his 
(Mr. Holton’s) statements were quilt as fallacious 
a* he had declared certain newspaper paragraphs 
to have been. As to information respecting the 
finances boing refused hy the Government, he (Mr. j 
G.) would reply that the hon. gentleman, when ! 
Finance Minister, had even rofured information 
when the supplies were under discussion. He had 
even allowed the House to be prorogued without 
bringing down a measure on the finances. He 
(Mr. G.) was not, however, going to he drawn into 
a discussion on matters not before the House, and 
which would only lead to a waste of its time.

The sixth paragraph was then carried.
On the seventh paragraph—
Hon. Mr. HOLTON said he did not believe that 

the reference made to colonial union in Her Ma
jesty's speeches from the Throne justified the state
ments contained in tho two last paragraphs of tbo 
Address. It should bo borne in mind that mention 
was merely made of union, not of fodoral union 
nor confederation—all mention of the federal prin 
eiplo being studiously avoided. (Hear, boar) The 
only inference we crtuld draw from this was, that 
while union was favored, confédération, or union 
upon a federal basu, was not favored.

Mr. FRANCIS JONES said that as bo had not 
troubled the House with any remarks on the sub 
ject last session, ho would now take the opportunity 
of saying a few words on Confederation. In refer
ence to this subject, he was somewhat surprised to 
hear from the President of the Council a sort 
of boast that Confederation had been hurried 
through the Legislature. He did not think such a 
riling should have been made a subject of boast 
He (Mr. Jones) confessed that in this age of rail 
roads, be had never seen anything like it. (Hear, 
hear, and laughter.) Referring to a statement made 
hy the member for Potorboro’ (Col. Haullam) 
which he (Mr. Jones) had not an opportunity of re
plying to at the time, he would have a word or two 
to say in answer, now that hon. gentleman, in mov
ing the Address, last session, said that he supposed 
he was selected because he was an Englishman, and 
remarked that he believed that there were no Eng 
lish representatives at the Quebec conference. In 
this it appeared the hon. member was in error, in
asmuch as there were a coupleof English delegates. 
However, what he (Mr. Jones) desired chiefly to 
remark was just this—that four-fifths of tho hon 
gentleman’s (Col. llaulUiu) constituents of Peter 
boro were Irish, so that the bon. gentleman might 
have said that he had been selected because he ^e 
presented an Irish constituency. (Cheers and 
laughter). The hon. gentleman (Mr. Jones) then 
went on to comment upon the great numbers of 
Irishmen and their immediate descendants, in Up
per Canada, who were without any repre-ontativu 
in the Government. Alluding to the question of 
Confederation, he said that he believed that the 
people of the country were averse to any force being 
used towards the Lower Provinces in order to bring 
them into the proposed union—they would not 
have a union accomplished by force. (Hoar, hear). 
He did not believe that British North America was 
too extensive to be united together.under one Par
liament and he differed entirely from those who 
supported this view. The hon. gentleman then 
commented strongly upon tho views ennumerated 
hy the Hon. President of the Council, and real 
number of extracts from the Globe newspaper and 
Irom spoeohes to show what amount of weight was 
to he attached to that hon. geotlcutun’s present 
opinions. Mr. Jones went on to advert to the vari
ous confederations mentioned iu history—from the 
first ages down to tho present day, obsarviog in 
conclusion that he had studied them all closely, 
and that they had never proved successful.

The seventh paragraph was carried.
Oa the eighth paragraph n «hort discussion took 

place—lion. Mr. Holton, lion. Mr. Dori.>u, Hon. 
Mr. Cauchon, und lion. Mr. Donkin taking part.

A division was called for by the Opposition, and 
the members having been called in, the «ighth 
and last paragraph of tl|o Address was curried on 
tho following division :—

Yeas—Messrs. Archambault, lieauhictt, Belle- 
rose, Biggar, Ulanchet, Down. Rrusseau. Brown. 
Burwoll, Bowman, Carling, Carrier, Cartwright' 
Cauchon, Cha inhere, Chapa is, Cockburn, Corncl- 
lier, Currier, De Boucherville, Di. kson, Dufresne, 
Joseph; Dunsford, Evauturol, Fcrgusut, Thomas; 
Ferguson, William ; Gagnon, Galt, Gaudet. Gau
cher, Gibbs, Higginson, Ilaultain, Jones, Ford ; 
Knight, Langcvin, Magill, Macdonald, J. A.; 
Mackenzie, Alex. ; McConkey, McGee, Mclntvrc, 
Morris, Munro, Poulin, Raymond, Kémillard! 
Rose, Ross. J. Sylvester ; Rjgs, Walter; Scoble, 
Stirton, Walsh, " i|gjni Wriiht, Amos :
Wright, Alonzo—37.

Navs —Messrs. Caron, Coupai, Dorion. A. A.; 
Dorion, Eric; Duckett, Dufresne, Alex.; Dunkin. 
Fortier, Gcoffrion, Holton, IL.ude, Huntingdon] 
Jones, Labrochc-Vigor, LaframboDe, Ltj.de, 
Macdonald, D. A. ; Macdonald, John : O’Halloran, 
Pa'.uetto, Perrnr.lt, Fin-onnetpiR, Pouliot, Bvmul, 
Scale herd, Yaao'he.eau, Thibaudoau, Tremblay.—
28.

lion. J. A. MACDONALD moved to refer the 
resolutions for the Address in reply to the speech 
from the Throne to a Select Committee.—Carried.

Mr. MAO ILL, irom the Couimitte, reported tho 
Address, which was then read a first and second 
time.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD moved that tho Ad
dress be engrossed —Carried.

This was followed by tbo usual formal motions 
for the presentation of tho Address to His Excel
lency by tho whole House, and for uscortniuing

inhabited by poor working men, the unfortunate 
creatures witnessing the destruction of their beau
tiful cotton plantations. They are now in the 
greatest misery, living under trees with tho effects 
of French civilization baibro their eyes.

The French have laid wasto over 70 leagues of 
cultivated territory on the hanks of the rivers Co- 
cinte and Haliciyan. They have carried devasta
tion and want into that district without any plaus
ible pretext, and solely because the inhabitants 
would not consent to make war upon their coun
trymen, who with arms in their hands were resist
ing intervention and tbo empire.

New York, August 9.—The Herald’s Washing
ton special says the President is in good health, 
and spent mme time in riding out yesterday.

A military commission is engaged trying the 
cases of prisoners confined in the Old Capitol 
Prison.

The receipts of the Internal Revenue yesterday 
were oter one and a quarter millions.

The Treasury has sufficient funds in vault to pay 
all indebtedness to the army.

The receipts of the government are somewhat 
reviving by tho French lottery, but the expenses 
are terribly increasing.

Ex-Minister Corwin ha* written a letter to 
Muxcnillian’s foreign minister, from which some 
infer that he will influence Mr. Seward to recog
nize the empire.

French reinforcements are arriving, to fill the 
vacancies.

Juarez is still at Chtchuka, undisturbed by 
Brownsville.

Advices of tho second state that a train of 150 
waggons, from Matumoras was carralled by a 
party of Liberals.

A short skirmish resulted, in which the captain 
of the train was killed, and an imperialist wound
ed.

New Orltans, 7th.—The 7W*’city of Mexico 
correspondent of the 15th ult. says that the French 
organs state that they will require 100,000 more 
men to destroy the bunds of Juarist.

Tho rising of the people daily takes larger di
mensions.

Tho reports of French successes are said to be 
unfounded.

Gen. Alvarost has just inflicted a heavy blow on 
the Imperialists at Yoplla, completely routing them 
and taking three pieces of artillery.

Great disappointment is felt at tbo failure of the 
combined French and Imperial forces against Ne- 
grette, in tho pass of Buena Vista.

Cortiuas rotgns supreme from the gates of Ma- 
tamo as to Monterey.

Tho luiperistlists claim a victory.
Cartiuas proclaims to the people of Matamoras 

that uulcss they support tho Empire he will pro
nounce them traitors aud confiscate their property.

The Liberals hold tbo S'ute of San Luts except 
the city of San Luis, hut have their lines within 
three miles of there.

Washington, August 8.—Whatever truth may 
attach to the telegram about the attorapted abduc
tion of Geo. N. Sanders, it is certain that nobody 
in M asbiugton prompted the proceedings.

If the Government desires to obtain possession 
of Sanders, it would make application for his sur
render through the Extradition Treaty.

New York, August 9.—The steamer Cuba, with 
dates to the 29th, signalled below.

The Herald's Charleston correspondent says 
misunderstanding between the civil and military 
.authorities has arisen in consequence of Governor 
Perry having in bis proclamation re-appointed the 
old country ofliccrs who wore in position under the 
Confederate rule.

Tho Confederate Sheriff of Charleston had de 
manded the surrender of the county jail.

Gen. Bennett, post commandant, returned t 
prompt refusai, stating that South Carolina is still 
under martial law, and that he will deliver no 
property under his charge until ordered by his 
superior officer.

The military generally, acd the Union men of 
the State—what few of the latter there are—are 
indignant over tho Proclamation, and the attempts 
of the unadulterated secessionist to make use of it 
to regain their lost political position.

Many consider that Gov. Perry bad exceeded hia 
powers,, lie asserted he acted in accordance with 
the President’s instructions.

Gen. Gilmore has started on an expedition in the 
interior, and i^ expected to proc<»cd as far as Col
umbia, and have an interview with the Governor

It is said that the General has recommended to 
the War Department the retention of a consider 
able force iu the State for some time yet.

The Herald’s city of Mexico correspondent of 
the 21st ult. says the [piperialists there were con
gratulating themselvos on the bright prospects of 
the empire, and their expectations of its early re
cognition by the United States, for the purpose of 
securing which desideratum it was reported that 
Gen. Almonte was preparing for a trip to Wash
ington.

The present condition of the country is anything 
but éattering to the new government.

The republican armies are still large and efficient, 
and hold undoubted possession of a great portion 
of the country, while the guerilla bands roam 
through every section, giving infinite annoyance 
to the Imperial troops, und the frionds ot Juarez 
arc said to ho gaining ground everywhere.

FURTHER. BY THESS. CUAA.
Sandy Hook Despatch.—The steamship Cuba 

arrived up at 10 o’clock.
General Breckenridge, cx-rebel Secretary of 

War, arrived at Southampton from the West In
dies.

The Great Eastern had paid out 550 miles of 
cable on the afternoon of tho 26th. Signals good.

The Americans having placed an embargo on a 
cargo of cotton shipped from Havannah to Mr. 
Bruilenu, Confederate agent in Liverpool. The 
c.isu was carriu 1 into tho Court of Chancery.

Vice-Chancellor Wood gave his decision, recog
nizing tho claim of toe United Stales Government 
to trie cotton, but considering the existence of a cer
tain agreement between tho Confederate Govern
ment und their agent, which might he binding 
upon the Uuited States as successors to tho Con
federate Government—heordered that Briviloau be 
permitted to he receiver in the case which would 
enable him to he sure of the cotton, and pay nil 
proper charges : he giving security for L2,P0U 
sterling, the amount which would probably be 
found absolutely in the property of the United 

t.itcs. The quantity of the cotton is about 15,000 
bales.

The Arnu/ <•»•/ Xtfy G a :ette speaks upon the 
possibility of England being involve:! in tho im
pending war iu La Platte.

The Paris Bourse was flat at 67f.
A meeting between the sovereigns of Austria, 

Prussia, Bavaria and Saxony, at Salsburg, U 
spoken of.

Tho abatement of the cholera at Alexandria is 
confirmed.

Toronto, Aug. 9.—wen. Grant and suite arrived 
here on a special train from Montreal this morning 
and immediately departed iu a steamer for Niagara
Falls.

New York. Aug. 9.—The steamer Columbia 
brings Llavauuadates to tho 5th inst.

The ram Stonewall still remains iu port.

From the Montreal Gazette.
The moat atrocious outrage ever attempted 

in this city, was perpetrated bv a number of 
villaioe last evening, about eight o'clock. A 
day or two since it came to the knowledge of 
Mr. Fenton, the present efficient Chief of Po
lice, that a party of blood-hunters from the 
United States, intended to make a descent 
upon Mr. Sanders, at bis residence In McGill 
College Avenue By excellent management 
the whole scheme was disclosed. It bad come 
'o the knowledge of the Chief of Police that 
eight o'clock this evening was the hour fixed 
by the ruffians for entering Mr. Sanders’ house, 
a police force «Tas despatched to the Toll Gate 
on the Ui per Lachine, and were stationed in 
the two lab-son the other side of the gate. 
The instructions of the party to abduct Mr. 
Handers came to the knowledge of the Chief 
of Police through Mr. O’Leary on Thursday 
foet. It seems be was offered $10,000 by the 
kidnappers if be would assist them in the ab
duction of Mr Sanders to tbe United States. 
He informed the Coief of Police of the facts on 
Friday, who made very aeat arrangements to 
trap the party if they should attempt their 
purpose. Accordingly, O'Leary, wuo played 
with these raiders, aud feigned to accept tbeir 
offer, went, in accordance with the plan which* 
they had adopted, to tbe hou-e of Mr. Sanders, 
last evening, at 8 o’clock, and told him be was 
wanted by the Recorder. The cab was ready ; 
Mr. Sanders got in, and tbe driver, Carlos E. 
Hogan, captain of tbe gang, and W. A. Burns, 
drove np Sherbrooke street, and were 
joined by three others who were wailing on 
tbe grass near the Priests’ Farm, who imme 
diately jumped into tbe carriage and gagged 
and manacled Mr. Sanders. O'Leary was 
thrown out, and they drove off at a John Gilpin 
pace towards Cote St. Antoine. Tbe toll-gate 
being closed, tbe horse was run against it, 
breaking tbe bars of the gate. But the Chief 
of Police bad already placed bis force at this 
gate, as well as at the other gates. Mr. J. L. 
Tetu, Secretary O tbe Chief, was stationed 
there and gave the alarm. They promptly 
rushed forward, but b'fore they could reach 
tbe carriage tbe ruffiins jumped out and took 
to tbe bush. Shots were now exchanged freely 
between tbe ruffians and the police in tbe par- 
suit which ensued, resulting in tbe capture of 
two of tbe kidnappers and tbe rescue.of Mr. 
Sanders. The persons captured—Carlos B 
Hogan and W. A Burns—have been brought 
to the Police Station. They say they are 
American detectives ; that they are the emis
saries of the American Government, and not 
acting on their own responsibility.

Tbe police are in pursuit of the balance of 
the party, which cons sted of about twelve 
men, eight of whom were in wailing near La- 
cbine with a boat to receive Sanders and take 
him across the river. All tbeir arrangements 
had been made to convey him beyond the State 
line with rapidity. It is expected more of the 
gang will be arrested.

It b ing after midnight when tbe particulars 
ot this amatiogsffair reached us, we most defer 
comment for the present.

LATBR.
About 11.30 sub-Chief Naigle, who bad gone 

out to Lachine,arres ed a man coming along 
the road from towards Isle Dorval. Upon bis 
person was found some money, a six-shooter 
and a dark-lantern. The chief and party then 
proceeded up the road, and found a boat with 
two Indians in it opposite Isle Dorral. Tbe 
boat and Indians were at once detained 
by the sub chief, and tbe prisoner answer
ing to tbe name of Walter Clayton, was 
sent to Montreal in charge of three men 
The sub-Obief, O'Leary and ten men 
then crossed toward Gangbnawaga, their in 
tention being to give the necessary signals 
with tbe lantern to tbe men who were waiting 
with carriages on tbe other side, with tbe view 
of apprehending them. At 3 o’clock thia mor
ning they bad not. retarned. During tbe 
evening, at 11.30, Colonel Krmatinger visited 
the police station, and highly commended 
Chief Penton, for the dexterity and pluck he 
and tbe police force under him bad shown in 
bringing tbe affair to such a proper conclusion 
During the evening some of the Government 
police proceeded to Lachine.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
Name. Tom. For. By xrhom. Where.

Aug 9.
Jessie Boyle, 749, Plymouth, M I Wilson, O'

Brien’s wharf.
Achilles, 319, Stockton, M I Wilson, Blais’

booms.
Washington, 486, Grangomontb, J Bure tall k oo,

Clyde, 28, Seven Islands, Curodcau k Bernard,
Renaud’s wharf.

Temperance, 36, Amherst, Auld k co, Renaud’s
wharf.

CLEARED.
c. . Aug 9. *
• bip Adelaide, Poitres, Greenock, C E Levey 

A co.
Batk Alexandra, Brough, Aherdovey, M I Wil

son.
Sehr Marie Odile, Cloutier, Labrador (without, )

master.
-Trial, Cass, Gaspe, Langlois A Glass.

BAFTS ARRIVF.D AT QUEBEC.
July 9.

Flanagan k Roche’s, white pine, New London 
• cove.

Cote k Gironard’s, Uinarac, IIall’s Looms.
Alex Fraser’s, while and red pine, Cep Rouge. 
Tbibaudeau, Thomas k co’s, white pine, St Law-

rence docks.

COMMERCIAL.

MARITIME EXTRACTS.

The steamer Rambler arrived down from Tbtee 
Rivers yesterday, with the bark Galatea in tow.

A magnificent vessel of some 1300 tons, 
launched from tbe yard of the e<tate late K G 
Russell, Point Levi, yesterday morning, was 
towed in to Connolly’s wharf by the Company's 
steamer Alliance.

The ship Shandon arrived down from Montreal 
this morning, in tow of tho steamer John Bull.

The steamer Alma arrived down from Laprairie 
yesterday, with one raft saw log* to E Burstall k 
co. Tbe steamer 8t Roch's also arrtvid down 
from Laprairie yesterday, with a raft saw logs to 
H Atkinson.

The Provincial steamer Napoleon III. arrived 
up yesterday, with the wrecked bark Eva in tow, 
built lut season by the Messrs Rosa, and wrecked 
on her outward voyage in tbe Straits of Belle Isle. 
She is now at the Commissioners’ wharf) and, we 
are informed, hu sustained but little damage, and 
will realize to her fortunate pureba sers, Messrs 
Favard, Murphy k Desjardins, a handsome profit 
for tbeir investment.

The s s St David Capt Aird, from Qlugpw, 
which arrived in port this morning, reports hav
ing passed tbe s s St Andrew, Scott, henoe on tbe 
29th July, at 4.30 p.m., 135 miles from Greenock, 
having been out a little over 10 days. On Mon
day, the 7tb, passed the ss Peruvian, hence for 
Liverpool, at 9.30 p.m., 110 miles west of the 
Straits of Belle Isle.

(By Telegraph.)
Fxther Point, Aug. 9—Weather clear and 

fine, with a light air from tbe north-east ; four in
ward vessels to-day, and the St David at 11 a.m.

River dü Loup, Aug 9.—Weather clear 
and beautiful; wind north-cut ; several inward 
veaaela to-day, and a steamship inward at 4 p.m.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.— From the Me
dical Director of the General Hospital, Benton 
Barracks, near St. Louis, March 8, 1862.

Messrs. John I. Brown k Son, Boston, Mass. 
"Use of your far-famed and most serviceable 
‘ Troches’ is being made in tbe hospital of which 
I have charge, and with very beneficial and de
cided results in allaying bronchial irritation.”

Aug. 8, 1865. C
rat i * • j^-i

DIED.
On the 9th inst, Marie Louise Corine, infant 

daughter of Théophile Hamel, Esq, aged 10 
months.

At Bagdad, Mexico, on the 17th April lut, of 
dropsy, Owen Wynne Baker, aged 25 years, sec
ond son of Mr John Baker, Quebec.

Id New York, on the 4th inst, Chas Wm Mc- 
Gulrick, youngest son of Wm McGulrick, and 
nephew of James McGnlrick, of this city, aged 17
years and 9 months.

Tbe following is the amount of duties collected 
at the Custom House on the 9th instant, at the 
Port of Quebec, $1673 14.

LATEST MARKETS.
Per a a Cuba—Liverpool, July 29—Cotton sales 

to-day 5000 bales; market closing dull, with a 
downward tendency.

Breadstnffs quiet but steady.
Provisions steady. Lard—holders demand an 

advance.
London Money Market—Consols, 60it to 901 for 

money ; U S 6-20’s, 694 ; Ill Cen Shares, 80$ to 
81 ; Erie, 54j to 5!j.

NEW YORK M e KKKTtt—AUG. 9
Flour—Receipts 12100 bris ; market 5c to 10c 

better ; sales 6400 brla, at $6,60 to 6,05 for auper 
State ; 6,30 to 6,40 for extra State ; 6,45 to 6,50 for 
choice do ; 6,65 to 6,10 for super western ; 6,30 to 
6,65 for common to medium extra western ; 7,70 
to 8,00 for common to good shipping brands extra 
round hoop Ohio. Canadian flour quiet and 5c 
better; sales 300 brls ; 6,50 to 6,80 for common 
6,90 to 9,00 for good to choice extra. Rye floor 
dull.

Grain—Wheat receipts 98,805 bush ; market a 
shede lower; sales 3,900 bash Milwaukee Club at 
1,03. Kye quiet Barley dull. Corn receipts 
68,093 bush ; market firm ; sales 57000 bosh, at 86c 
to 86o for western. Oats, 1 to 2o better, at 62o for 
western.

Provisions—Pork steady; sales 450 brls; $35 
to $35,25 for new mess ; 29 to 29,50 for ’68 and '64, 
and 24,76 for prime. Beef dull.

MoneUry— Gold strong, at 144$ after the 
Board.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Montreal, August 9, 1865.

Flour—Superior Extra, $5,75 to 6,20 ; Extra, 
5,50 to 5,60 ; Fancy, 5,10 to 5,20 ; Welland Canal, 
Superfine, 4,65 to 4,70; Superfine No 1 Canada 
Wheat, 4,75 to 5,20; Superfine No 1 Western 
Wheat, 4,65 to 4,75; Superfine No 2 Western 
Wheat, 4,40 to 4,45 ; Bag Flour, 2,60 to 2,65.

Grain.—Wheat—Canada, 1,00 to 1,05 ; West
ern, 95 to 97c. Oats—per 32 lbs, 33 to 35. 
Butter—Dairy, 17 to 17$c ; Store-packed, 16$e 
to 17c.

Ashes—Pots, 5,07 to 5,12 ; Pearls, 5,20 to 5,25.
Markets dull and no change since last prices.

Imports & Exports at Quebec.

IMPORTS.
Aug 9.

Per ship Adept, Campbell, from Greenock—486 
tons coal to Benson k oo. 12 pckgs cordage to 
Charles Samson.

Per ship Nimroud, Paynter, from Dundee—594 
tons steam coal to order.

July 10.
Per s s St David. Atrd, from Glasgow—12 cases 

and 3 bales to M Moodie k Son. 1 chest to Cana
dian Express co. 1 bales to John Simmons. 1 do 
to J T Orkney. 3 bale and 4 boxes to Hamel A 
Freres. 2 hales to Glover k Fry. 1 box to O’
Doherty k co. 2 cases to Hamel k Freres. 4 do 
to Andrew Russell. 3 pckgs to Hamel k Freres.
1 bale and 5 bxs to O’Doherty k co. 1 case to 
Tbibaudeau, Thomas k co. 12 bales and 5 bxs 
to Hamel k Freres. 485 cases to D R McLeod. 
18 cases and 5 bales to W MoLimont 2 cases 
to McCall, Shehyn k co. 3 cases and 1 bale to F 
Laurie. 4 bales and 1 case to Tbibaudeau, 
Thomas k co. 88 iron knees to Ross k co. 12 
bxs and 5 bales to Tetu k Garneau.—Remainder 
of cargo for Montreal.

8 GERM IN BITTERS,
Prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,

For Jones 8f Evuns, Proprietors,
631, Auch Street. Fhilad’a,

Will effectually Cure
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chronic or 

Nervous Debility, Diseeses of the Kidneys, and 
all Diseases arising from a disordered 

Liver or Stomach.
Every family shoflld have a Bottle of these Bit

ters in the bouse.
ONE DOSE will instantly relieve a sick stomach.
ONE DOSE will cure the most distressing heart

burn.
ONE DOSE will allay any agitation of the 

nerves.
ONE DOSE taken an hour before meals will give 

a good appetite.
ONE DOSE will, in many cases, cure the most 

severe headache, when proceeding from a disorder
ed stomach.

Remember that disordered stomachs are a fruit
ful source of insanity. The records of tbe Penn
sylvania Insane Asylum, under the charge of Dr. 
Kirkbride, show that a large percentage of the 
cates io that Institution are traceable directly to 
stomachie derangements. Nip these derangements 
in the bud, by taking Hoofland’s German Bitters, 
and you need fear no insane asylum.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
See that the signature of C. M. Jackson is on tbe 

wrapper of each bottle.
John F. Henry k Co., 803 SL Paul Street, Mot - 

treal, Wholesale Agent* for the Canada*.
July 22. 1865. ?»

PER GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Aug 9—15 cases wino to Leduc k co. 3 cases 

hardware to Z Vandry. 1 case and 2 pckges do to
Lemieux ,t Noel. 
Gibb k co.

SO boxes merchandise to Lane,

Tradesmen in London go the length of send
ing their puffs by telegraph; and when you 
open au alaiming missive, says a foreign ex
change, with tbe ilea that it aunounces the 
death of a tenth cousin, and your consequent 
succession to £2,000 a year, you find, to your 
disgust, an obliging offer of undrinkable claret 
at sixteen shillings a docen !

EXPORTS.
Aur 9.

Per bark Alexandra, Brough, for Aherdovey— 
10 tons oak, 28 do red pine. 616 do white pine, 
375 std piuo deals, 15 spruce spars, 8 cords hem
lock latbwood by M I Wilson.

Per schr Marie Odile, Cloutier, for Labrador 
(without)—100 brls salt, 108 brls flour, 6 do pork, 
700 lbs butter, 6 bxs soap, 1 doz paire boots. 1 brl 
tinware, 1 do whisky, 576 empty brls, 1 box to
bacco, 1 do tea, 1 brl molasses by the master.

Per schr Trial, Cass, for Gaspe—266 brU flour, 
5 do pork, 6 do peas, 1 tub lard, 1 box tobacco, 1 
lot harness by Thos Fraser. 100 brls flour, 3 do 
beef, 2 do pork, 1 box groceries by Langlois k 
Glass. 60 brls flour, 2 bxs candles, 2 do soap, 2 
kegs nails, 1 stove, 2 bxs tea, 1 box tobacco, 1 keg 
soda, 1 box caudles, 1 box pepper, 1 do stationery 
by tbe master. 1 truss nets by Langlois k 
Glass.

Per ship Adelaide, Poitras, for Greenock_59
tons oak, 40 do elm, 80 do red pine, 800 do white 
piuo. 180o std pine deals, 2m pipe staves, 3m WI 
do, 10 cords latbwood by C E Levey k co.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF QUEBEC—AR&TVBD.

Aug 9.
.•yiip Cycle, Murrey, Genoa, .May 31. J Burstall k 

co, bal.
-Azuline. Brouie, Alexandria, C E Lerev k

1 oo, bal.
-----Nimroud, Paynter, Dundee, Juno 23, M I

Wilson, coal.
——Carnatic, Davis, Alexandria, June 20, order, 

bal.
-----Trenton, Beattie, Alexandria, May 20, order,

bal.
-----Cap Rouge, Tom, Plymouth, July 2, order,

bal.
Bark Nova Scotian,----- , Preston, June 30, C 4 J

Sharpies A co, coal.
-----Arethusa, Gillan, sligo, July 5, Forsyth k

Pemberton, bal.
-----Seringapatain, --------,_______
Brkto Caroline, Mteridge, Ha'fax, N S, July 15. 
bchr B Weir, Hooper, La Poell, N F, July 27, T 

Fraser, bal,
-----Express, Evans, Rose Blanche, Joly Jr, J#*

Lord, gen cargo.
Aug l(k

8 S St David, Aird. Glaagow, July 27, Allans, 
Rae k 00, 280 pass, and a gen cargo for ' 
Quebec and Montreal,

Ol
HANTS will commence to-morrow morn

ing, comprising remuante of COTTONS, LI
NENS, LUSTRES, COBOURGS, DRESS MA
TERIALS, and in fact all classes of goods, 
altogether upwards of 3000, made during the 
past busy season of Spring trade, all of which 
are marked at extremely low prices to effect a 
speedy clearance.

GLOVER k FRY.
CF* A lot of DELAIVB and MOHAIR 

DRESS GOODS will be offered at tbe same 
time very cheap.

Qnebec. July 19, 1865.

Ready-Made
&1TJ1&

A SUPE RIOR and Choice Stock to select 
from, the latest London Styles.

Black Frock Ooats, Black Trowsere,
Black Office Coats, Colored Trowsers,
Spring Coats, Black and Colored Veata,
Alapacca Coats, Tweed Suits.

Boy»1 Clothing in great variety.
IF* A first-class Cutter has been engaged for 

this department, and we are now prepared to 
make to order in a style we feel assured will 
give complete satisfaction.

GLOVER kFRY,
Qnebec, July 19, 1865.

$12 REWARD.

ENFIELD RIFLE LOST.

LOST from the residence of the undersigned 
at tbe recent fire in Champlain Ward, a 
short Enfield Rifle, of the improved pattern, 

Tfce Rifle is well known, and any person re
turning it will receive the above reward, on 
returning the same to

FRANK CHRISTIE. 
Quebec, August 10, 1865, g

Wanted,
AT the London C tffee’Hoose, a House Maid, 

and Pantry Maid—mnst have go.d refer
ences. Apply immediately.

S. LAPRISE k 00.,
London Coffee House. 

Qnebec, August 10,1865. tf

No. 2 Troop Volun
teer Cavalry.

TIA

MUSTER of the Members oi NO 2 
TROOP QUEBEC VOLUNTEER MILI- 
CAVALRY will take place at tbe Drill 

Shed on Friday evening the 11th instant, at 8 
o’clock sharp, on business ot importance.

CF* Every member of this Troop ts expected 
to be in attendance, and in uniform.
_ By Order. j
"Quebec, August 10, 1865.

for sale.
200 ~BARRELS PITCH.

50 Barrels Coal Tar.
J. k W. REID,

St. P^flfT'Street.
Quebec, August 10, 1666. f g.1

8795




